Wednesday, August 22

3:15 pm: Nominating Committee
Election of IACA 2018-2019 Officers

6:00 pm: Cocktail Reception

6:30 pm: IACA Annual Banquet, Installation
Ceremony, & Retirement Celebration

Thursday, August 23

9:00 am: IAAO
Linda Jones, Lincoln

9:15 am: IAC/IACA Representative
Mike McDowell, Kootenai & Carrie May, Clark

9:30 am: Upcoming Conferences
Sharon Worley, Payette

9:45 am: 2019 IACA Annual Conference
Dwight Davis, Cassia

10:00 am: Other Business/Adjourn

**THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS & EXHIBITORS!**

**SAVE THE DATE!**

**2018 FALL ASSESSORS CONFERENCE**

December 4, 2018
Hampton Inn Downtown
Boise, Idaho

**IDaho Association of County Assessors**

**108th Annual Conference**

August 21 - 23, 2018
The Limelight Hotel | Ketchum, Idaho
### Tuesday, August 21

**9:00 am: Opening Session**
- Welcome & Call to Order - Sharon Worley, Payette
- Pledge of Allegiance - Lynn Lewis, Bear Lake
- Invocation - Jerry White, Shoshone
- Welcome to Blaine County - Valdi Pace, Blaine
- Roll Call & Secretary’s Report - Jenny Rosin, Lemhi
- Treasurer’s Report - Aaron Cook, Caribou
- Historian’s Report - Jacquel Bruno, Custer
- Introduction of Guests - Dwight Davis, Cassia

**9:30 am: State Tax Commission**
Steve Fiscus, STC; Commissioner Ken Roberts; Commissioner Tom Katsilometes; Commissioner Elliot Werk; and Commissioner Janet Moyle

**10:00 am: Rules Committee**
Brian Stender, Canyon

**10:30 am: Refreshment Break**
Sponsored by:

**10:50 am: Gold Committee Breakouts**
- Ratio, Mapping, PP/MFG Homes & Industrial, Software Tech & Support, Timber, Urban Renewal, and CAPCOM

**11:00 am: CET Committee**
Jacquel Bruno, Custer

**11:15 am: PP/MFG Homes & Industrial Committee**
Carrie May, Clark

**11:45 am: Lunch**
Sponsored by:

**1:15 pm: Software and Technology**
Jenny Rosin, Lemhi & Janet James, STC

**1:45 pm: PTR**
Pam Waters, STC

**2:00 pm: IAC Legislative Committee**
- No Trespass Law
- Sales Tax on Mobile Home RVs
Justin Baldwin, Gooding and Seth Grigg, IAC

**2:30 pm: Refreshment Break**
Sponsored by:

**2:45 pm: IACA FY2019 Budget Discussion**

**3:00 pm: Assessor’s Manual**
Dwight Davis, Cassia

### Wednesday, August 22

**8:45 am: Nominating Committee Meeting**

**9:00 am: Real Property/Exemptions Committee**
- Ag Subcommittee/HOEX Wording
Sharon Worley, Payette & Ron Fisher, Elmore

**10:00 am: DMV**
Linda Jones, Lincoln